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I

INTRODUCTION.
Am a young man who can boaft of no fingular

endowment of mind beyond a retentive memory.

My judgment, perhaps, Tn intruding on the public

notice the following fcene, may aptly be (!^lled in

queftion : however that may be, it ftruck me as

pofTefTing foiTie fingularityj and I profited by the

advanca',^e before alluded to, and noted it down al-

m.ofl: verbatim. Men are ever apt to think too well

of thofe talents which are peculiar to themfelvcs ;

and, in order to think very well of himfelf, the mar.

s- of memory muft deem many things worthy preferva-

tion which really are not fo.

On my return the other night from the play,

which concluded later than ufual, I found my

friends, Charles and William, in a private room at

the . Charles is a worthy young gentleman,

a member of the Whig Club, and of the Houfe of

Commons. William is a young gentleman poffefied

of a fmall eftate which he inherits from an uncle.

3 They
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They were brought up together in the fame college,

and a fincere friendfhip exifts between them. If

they differ in any thing, it is, perhaps, in political

principles: this difference Charles has frequently

appeared anxious to remove, by obtaining his friend's

pcrmiffion to propofe him as a member of the Whig

Club.

On my entering the room, I difturbed them in the

midft of a converfation, in which theyfeemed fome-

what interefled. 1 found they had fupped; and

ordered a capon to be put down for myfelf : for

memory is a fleepy quality; and we who profefs it

are, to a man, great feeders. After all interruption

was over, William refumed the difcourfe which my

entrance had broken off, as follows.

N. B. I have taken my motto from an author at

prefent little known in the literary worlds buttjie

trifling produflions with which he has hitherto

favoured the public bear the promife of much future

celebrity in the art of compofition.

WHIG
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A POLITICAL PARADOX.

TH AT fellow, (laid William to Charles) once

poflefTed my efteem •, nay, I was weak enough

to be feduced by the opinion of the herd, and to

imagine him entitled to my refpeft; for I thought

him virtuous. I gave him credit for thofe feelings

which he aped, and became the dupe of that mimicry

which he puts off to the world as enthufiafm.. Nay,

forgive me. Common Senfe, for one failing which I

have in vain endeavoured to conquer: I trufted to ad-

ventitious qualities ; I looked up to the rank he de-

rives from his anceflors, andfuppofed thofe virtues

—

for his claim to which I had been content to take

his word—the offspring of a faftidious delicacy and

9 nice fenfe of honour. But when I difcovercd his

feelings to dwell in memory alone-, to be that mere

lliadow of a pafTion once perhaps felt, but long worn

out, which the hackneyed player exa(fts daily from

his habituated organs: when I perceived the nice

degree of manage to which he had fubjeded his en-

thufiafm; no longer an unbroken colt, of daring and

dangerous mettle, but a well-bitted, high-dreffcd

llecd of the fchool, fraught indeed with all the fire

B of
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of parade, but readily thrown up, according to the

horfcnian's phrale, at the prayer of prollrate in-

tcrcft: when I law the pride of birth—whofe ge-

neral atiributes are delicacy in the choice of aflb-

ci.ites, and punftilious corrednefs of condud:

—

ibrink at the touch of gold, and walk erc6l only

•where intereft did not bid it (loop : when 1 beheld

die fociety of his equals fliunned bccaufe it could

not furnifh adulation; and the embrace of every

mifcreant tolerated becaufe it might profit: I

laughed at pride without difcrimi nation, and rank

Without delicacy. That which I once reipeded as

virtue, I now contemn as praclicc; that which I

honoured as proceeding from the heart, I defpife as

dependant on the mufcles. That friendfhip which

i fliould once have looked up to, lofes with me
every atom of it's confequtnce, when I fee it profti-

tuted to thofe whofe characters I have taught my-

felf to hold in contempt— a contempt which his

connexion with them has dexteroufly qualified him

to participate.

Charles. Contempt!—Suppofc the man waste

hear this, and afk you this pithy queftion— ^ Pray,

' Sir, who are you?'

PFillianu I fliould anfwer proudly—' I am the

* fon of an Englifb yeoman. My father has a free-

' hold of forty fhillings a year in Norr'blk, and rents

* an hundred acres of land

—

" A citizen of Rome, when Rome furviv'd,

w-W'ould not, kce ~"
Thank
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Thank Goc^, in this age of phllofophy, that an

Englifh yeoman, as Rich, is equal to a Scotch peer

as fuch— is a pofition too feir-cvidenc to admit of

argument. No: while I was led away with the

crowd fo fir as to think him virtuous, I refoefted

his birth, as that to tiie prejudices attendant on

which h/is vi:tucs might owe thrir exiftence and

fuppcrt. Stripped of tliele, what do I behold in an

Engiilh peer?—But why do I travel on fo beaten a

road? Thank God, found wifdoni has here re-

ftrained fjimily pride within it's proper bounds.

Few people ca<i boafl, and perhaps fewer care whe-

ther they can or no, that their anceilor was a diftin-

guifhed ruffian in the train of tiie Norman Plun-

derer. This diitinclion is ftill kept up in Scotland ,

and the effcd is ridiculous: the fecond and third

couHnsof Dukes ilrut in fervile ftations; and title

becomes indebted to the trade which degrades it

for a paJtry fupport.

Charles. By God ! for all your loyalty, you are

a Whig at heart.

PVWiam. I fear I am not^ for I have not yet

learned to think profligacy allied to freedom, or

decency the badge of flavery. I have not yet at-

tained to a confidence in men becaufe their vices

are infolent; or in meafures, whofe end is the gra-

tification of thofe vices. I have lived long enough
to know that the vicious man is invariably felfilh

;

that his appetites are fated at the expence of others,

becaufe they are burdenfome to himfelfj that his

B 2 extravao-ance
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extravagance is in no wife related to generofity,

and that his principles mud at length give way, be-

caufe they cannot exifl Vv'ithout independence. I

cannot think the better of fuch men becaufe they

employ their brilliant talents to feduce the vulgar

into an admiration of fplendid debauchery, to en-

fnare iinfufpe^ling youth into condudl which muft,

in the end, entail reproach; or to hamper it with

connexions, the necefTarv dififolution of which miift

incur hatred, if not danger.—The monarch can

never aflbciate with the man of ways and means—
nor can I think men, without any fhare in the wealth

of the nation, the belt guardians of the national

intereft.

Charles. I find I was deceived. If poverty meets

your reproach, you are no Whig.

William. Poverty meet my reproach ! God for-

bid! I fhould, indeed, be ungrateful, if I re-

proached tfiat poverty to which, if I poflefs any

virtues, I think I owe them. No! let me live un-

feduced by the enervating embrace of affluence; let

not the habirs of elegance pofTefs me to conquer

piy fortitude by the threats of departure. BlefTed

with a bare competence in a country like this, let

me defpife the poffefibr of millions, who crouches

under the frovrn of one defpot at Conftantinopje,

or a thoufand at Venice. While that competency

fecures independence, let it be my ceafelefs prayer

to the Almighty that I may never become fool or

madman ertough to negleft any effort which may

tend
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tend to fupporr, unimpaired, the facred fabric of

our conftitution: z conftitution which protefts me
in the uncontrouled exercife of every right that rea-

fon can fandtion ; which permits the peafant to walk

cred before his employer, and proudly to fay

—

* Others may toil in a more confpicuous Ration

;

* but, thank God, I know no mailer.'

Charles- By God, Sir, you are a Whi"-

!

William. Do you think fo? I confefs I dill have

my doubts: I cannot yet fee the abfurdity of that

confidence in moral charafter which the part of the

nation the mofl: interefted in it's welfare feem to

adopt. I cannot yet fee the flrong affinity between

private vice and public virtue; nor can I yet be-

hold, without emotion, the heterogeneous aflem-

blage of thofe difcordant particles which compofe
the leading features of your party. The unnatural

coition of elevated, unfhackled Genius, and all it's

attendant incongruities, with the dull yet crafty,

the fteady though barbarous, zeal of republican

fanaticifm, has produced a monfter in politics which
excites at once amazement and dread. Methinks \

fee the facred Spirit of Genius break forth from fur-

rounding obftacles, a fplendid combination of all

thofe qualities which divide man from the brute,

which approach him to the image of his Crc-ator.

Intuitive Tafte now hovers round his head, now
perches fpontaneous on his breaft; while it mocks
the unbroken efforts of his rival. Labour. Expref-

f;on referves the hallowed pencil for his hand; and

Creation
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Creation herfelf awaits his nod. His follcr-mother,

Povf^rtv, for cnce^ in vain eidcavours to prclcrvc

her darling; lie fpiirns the heart-breaking impedi-

ments with which her care has fettered him. Ever-

negiedted Prudence meets him at the outlet, attacks

him with her ufual fuccefs, and quits him with fighs

of pity. Behold him, now he has attained his de-

fired goal! See adiiiiring myriads quit the ufual

ohjcfts of their wonder, to deafen him with ceafe-

lefs acclamation! The du]], folcmn fool, alone is

filent; for the fuperior endowments of the foul are

to duilnefs as a ray to tlie blind: yet his inordinate

vjnity forbids him to prefume that which the con-

fined fcope of his organs will not permit him to

know J n(^r can he imagine any gift fuperior to that

craft which he is confcious of poif;: fling, and which

he miftakes for the perfeclion of talent. Behold fur-

rounding multitudes, with more difcernment than

is ufuaily the portion of the cr-jwd, attribute to

powers, which arc Icarcely Iclb tlian univerfil, Uni-

verfality itfelf! See them alcribe to endowments,

too potent for their comprehenfion. Omnipotence

itfelf! Thofe pafTions, wliich are ever the reftlefs

companions of fuperior abilities, inhale a vigoui-

which mocks at reltraint amid the genial glow of

irnlimited adulation. But the laws of human fo-

ciety have not provided (ov the train of wants at-

tendant on Geifius—to the injury of the ungifted :

thofe laws, then, are a reltraint which mull be re-

moved j and the only way apj^arent to the abolitioo

of
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of that reftraint, is a (hare in the aciminifLration of

thofe laws. I underfland your look. The Spirit

of Genius is not, I acknowledge, fhort-fightedj but

is frequently blinded by the fwiftnefs of !iis career,

when the pafTions impel onwards. What! fhall the

Man of Genius be curbed in the free ufc of that

drofs, which it is the part of the plodder to procure

for him, by the artificial laws of meu?n and tuum?

No; rather let anarchy cnfue!

Charles. Go on.

William. But Genius is of itfelf little adequate

to the attainment of an end which muft be purfued

by an uniform deviation from the path of honour.

The fteady zeal of Dullnefs, and a portion of that

cunning which is didinguiflied as it's darlig ofF-

fpring, mud be courted to alliance. See them,

then, combined in the fpirit of Republican Fanati-

cifm, which now ftalks forward. The fpirit of Genius

{brinks, at firfl:, from her approach; for the auftere,

fbber, reftrained habits of republicans, are revolting

to Genius. Mark her entrance from the do(?r of a

fiat-roofed dwelling; on the top of which fits the fly

fpirit of her faith, pointing in derifion to the neigh-

bouring fteeple-houfe, and hugging herfelf at the

fentence of deep damnation which the profanenefs

of it's ftrufture entails on it's inmates. See her,

with a lofty nod, diimifs the fcber rabble at her heels,

who have returned thus far to join her in an hymn,

after having burned an honeft v,aiholic in his dwel-

ling! Dullnefs fits enthroned on her brow, and

Crafs
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Craft lurks in the oblique glance of her eye. Mark

the fiately pride of her deportment, before which

kings and fteeples mull fall to the ground ! Mark

the maniac who ufhers her from her cellj
—

'tis the

perturbed fpirit of John Knox! See with what a

barbarous grin he furveys the modern triumph of

the Arts ! See him draw from under his gown the

formidable club long ufed in the demolition of

images ! The Spirit of Fanaticifm revolves in her

mind the caufe of that contempt which (he fees on

every brow; and difcovers that (he has afTumed her

wonted form a century too late; that Hypocrify,

which education has bellov/ed, mud now ftand her

friend. She difmifies her fanatic guide
j permits

her hair to grow; unbends, as far as Dullnefs will

permit, the feverity of her brov/; and does all but

fmile on Genius, who makes a modern march of it;

fhuts his eyes, in obedience to the diftatcs of intc-

refl; and fprings blmdfold into her arms.

The character of the parents being once known,

thofe monftrous features which diftinguifh the pro-

geny, and which, on a firft view, mock all attempts

at explication, all efforts to elucidate their origin,

or to recoiiCile it even to the mofb v/himfical opera-

tions of Nature, dcvelope themfelves to the leaft

difcerninp- eye. We no longer wonder at a fublime

underftanding debafed by pitiful knavery, or a foar-

in2 imagination degraded to the conftrudion of a

fophifm; at tafte in the trammels of barbarifm, or

fanaticifm in the bolbm of convivial mirth ; at avi-

dity
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dity which procraftinates, or penury pregnant with

rcfource. The fcene which, from the happy con-

junftion of thcfc two laft qualities, a moderate fnare

of imagination may enable us to pourtray, will not

be very difiimilar to fome landfcapes of Salvator,

amid the ritlmefs of whofe imagery we dJcover a

Banditti advancing from the back ground.

Charles. The penury of the party is your ceafe-

Icfs theme of invedive. Should a man then be

excluded a Oiare in the government, becaufe he is

poor?—I find you are no Whig!

miliam. Forbid it, juftice, reafon, and found

policy, that I fhould allow that fuperiority to wealth

which' I deny to rank ! No :
fhould a man who

joins to uncommon talents uncommon virtues; who

poffefles that true fublime of am.bition which bids

him fpurn the paltry emoluments of the moment for

an eternal fame; whofe fuperior portion of wifdom

permits him to fee that that fame is alone to be ac

quired by the mod daring efforts of virtue.; that the

tranfcendent reward which he promifes to himfelf is

unattainable but by the profperity of that country

which he is called upon to protecl: ; if, laftly, he

poffeffes that facred enthufiafm which forbids him,

in the contemplation of an aft of fublime virtue, to

weigh trifling confequences in the balance of a

trad'er ; Ihould fuch a man, though poor as myfelf,

ftand forward, content to bear the fardel of office,

Q who
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wlio could deny him hisfuiFrage! Perifh the wretch

Vv'ho could then fay this man is too poor !

Charles. By God, Sir, here is the fpirit of a Whig
again 1

IVilliam. Surely ^ve Hioiild not then hear of the

miferable claim o'i the firft families in the kingdom to

a fhare in the adminiftration of the governm.ent, be-

caufe they are—virtuous? No. Wife? No. Why
then? Becaufe they are

—

thefirfi families in the king-

dom! The abfurdity of this claim is not barelv

innate: it is, perhaps, too monftrons to owe it's

being to any fingle propofition ; it is indebted for

half it's enormity to tiie perfons by whom the pro-

pofition itfelf has been engendered: it is a creature

of inceftuous birth, owing it's exiflence to an un-

natural coition of parent and child, of the propofer

and the propofition ; for that a man who talks of

liberty fhould ftand forward to avow a claim pregnant

with fo dcfpotic, or one who honours the Revolution

with fo hereditary an ariftocracy, is, perhaps, more

abfurd than to hold, that however one man Ihould

forego that very rank which is to qualify him for

this employments however deep he might be mired

in low debauchery; though he fhould fnore, dead

drunk, by the fide of a butcher, one day ; though

he fhould whore, in company with a cobler, the next:

that though another man Ihould fcarcely poflefs

that common underftanding which may preferve

him from legal guardianfliip, as an idiot—yet, fhould

thefe perfons be of the firft rank in the kingdom,

they
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they are entitled to a fhare in the adminiftration of

government.

Charles. I underftand your allufions, Sir. You
are no true Whig, by God !

William. But thcle people, perhaps, are mere

ftalking-horfes. Be it To : v/iil their infufficrency

in wifdom or virtue be amply compenlated in the

characters of their fupporters? You will not quarrel

with me for denying that you polTefs what you do

notfeem even to affeft. I fhall not dread, then, to

afiert—an aflertion which will be rather (and indeed

with more fuccefs) laughed at than contradidled

—

that you have little virtue among you. Are not,

then, the people m.ore likely to be opprefied than

ailifted by your wifdom? allowing it for a moment

to exift to a vaft extent; which is furcly an un-

common concefllon ; for the political capacity of

very few of you has been tried : of thofe few, when

tried, v/here are we to feek the recorded merits?

But, when I denied you virtue, I obferved youlhook

your head.—Recoiled that I fpeak. of your great

chara6leriftic; I dcfcend not to the hearts of indivi-

duals, for I know them no: : let, then, plain fa6ts

fpeak. Is there a man whofe unreftrained appetites,

or whofe itch for play, devouring too poor a facrifice

in his own fortune, have for years obtained their

diflionefl: gratification trom the unrewarded indudry

of the mod honeft of his fellow-fubjedls ? What is

his badge of diftindlion ?

—

Tihe Livery ofyour Party.

Is there a man, blcft with the prolific talent of re-

C 2 fource
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fource fo peculiarly proper to thefe times, who,

born to no inheritance, has, by an unremitting ap-

plication of his talents to the fole purpofe of gaining

a fraudulent credit, contrived to accumulate debts,

the bare intereft on which would form a fplendid

income—Where arc his deluded creditors to leek

him?

—

In the Whig Club. Is tiiere a wretch who,

too vicious for an induRrious calling, has yet wit

enough to prefer the occupation of a profefTed

gambler to the more honeft dangers of the highway;

whom Epfom and Newmarket have feen fatten on

the fpoils of the beardlefs heir; when, enriched by

the ruin of thoufands, fuch a man is permitted to

obtrude that fociety on nohlemen which had long ago

been fpurned by gentlemen^ may we not chance to

find him even at the immaculate tables of Brookes?

In fhort, is there a youth more fafhionably profli-

gate, or a man m.ore fyfiematically a fharper than

his fellows-, will he not fly to that fociety in which

fplendid talents will obtrude themfelves betv/een him

and the ^txn reproof of virtue; will oppofe the de-

lufive mirror of ridicule as a Ihield to ward off the

Ihafts of honeft indignation; and, by it's diflorted

refledlion, raife a tranfient fmile on that brow which

repentance would otherwife bind with a bitter, though

falutary wreath? Will not fuch individuals, laftly,

be found where decency is termed a want of fpirit;

chaftity, of appetite; and virtue in general, of talents?

Man ibould be free as air. His wants, increafed

by his attachment to that fociety which can alone

fuppjy
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fupply thmn, fubjeifl him neceflarily to certain

duties. Hence all fubordination. Our duties in

fociety are always mutual : the mnn, whofe talk it is

to impofe a duty on another, performs a ferious

duty himfelf in the very afl of impofuion. That

Almighty Power, who, for purpofes infcrutable to

cur weak perception, has fubjeitcd us to the ne-

cefTity of fubordination, forbid that we fliould be

compelled to exaft the duty of government from

thofe who, (Uves to appetite or paiTion, are not free

to fulfil it, inculcated as it is by reafon and virtue!

Charles. There, I confefs, fpoke the Whig
agaiji.

Wtlliam. But ii an hope could have been ever en-

tertained of the triumph of Virtue over Vice, ia

men the fpirit of whofe fociety it is to laugh at the

one, and glory in the other; that hope mull have

funk in the creaft of every man, poflcfied of a com-

mon portion of common {tvXt^ on a view of that

late fcene of commotion which fome people have

been pleafed facetiouPiy to call an Election, and

which has refledled an indelible difgrace on the city

of Weftminfter. 1 hat many m^en, whofe confpicu-

ous ftation entrufls to them the facred care of a fair

fame, and whofe fortune places them above the

reach of temptation, have degraded their rank in

the dirty bufinefs of a Canvafs, is a truth too itrono-

to admit of a doubt, and of too melancholy a tex-

ture to bear the paufe of reflecftion. But never was-

rank fo difgraced, decency 16 outraged, exalted

charafters
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charafters fo daringly pledged, and the common

honcfty of refpeftable individuals fo much put in

doubt, as during that degrading conflicfl ! To yield

the hand of a gentleman to the hard gripe of a

greafy mechanic in an EleAion Canvafs, has, by

fome high-fpirit«*d young men, been thought a de-

gradation. It is not fimply a d<"gradation ; it is a

ihamieful proftitution. But thefe young men mif-

take the caufe. Did the gentleman fimply fhakc

hands with the butcher without an end in view, it is

an even chance but the degradation would be on the

fide of the butcher: but when a gentleman per-

forms an a6l which he himfelf thinks degrading to

any end whatfoever, he gives fubllance to the no-

thing of his own mind, and becomes adually de-

graded. How much deeper does he fink in the

mire of difgrace, when the end he has to anfwer is

the fedudion of a fellow-fubjedt from his firft duty !

Thus foiled, one would think that a man, whofe

habits have been cleanly, v/ould feel the wretthcd-

nefs of his fituaiion, and look round for fome honed

hand which compaffion might Itretch forth to his

afTiftance : but Genius fpurns at common bounds.

Difgraccful as fuch condu6t is to a man of rank,

how poor is the difgrace which accrues from it!

how paltrv tlie ignominy which attends it, com-

pared to the illuftrious and fhame-defying profti-

tution of women of rank in this mod degrading of

fervices ! The word Proftitution, applied to women,

may miflcad. Miftake me not : I mean not to de-

faa fc
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bafe that more honourable proftitution of the per-

fon, at the call of appetite or want, by alluding to

it here. The hand of a man of rank is held fome-

what facred ; tliat is, proftituteu: but the reward

of fuch proftitution is but the mifcrable confciouf-

nefs of fuccefslefs profligacy. Nothing, perhaps,

can fhed a more baleful poifon on the mind than

the painful remembrance that we have fteeped the

foul in guilt to no purpofe. What ftep, then, re-

mains, but to attack the appetites of v^cCe poor

fello\vs, whofe weaknefs has been tampered with in

vain; for in ftrong frames the appetites are always

ftrong; the foibles, perhaps, few. To this glorious

end—the end of the pimp, v.ho grows rich in the

fervice of our luft— is the woman of high birth,

tranfcendent beauty, fuperior and cultivated talents,

brought forward ; thofe charms, which men of a

finer mould have long found refiftlefs, have now a

taflv of more than com/mon difficulty impofed on

them. The novelty of the conqueft, however, in-

flames the female mind with the promife of fuperior

glory: every grace of practice is called forth as an

ally to beauty; that fmile, which has long con-

ferred happinefs on men, the nicer texture of whofe

organs permits them to enjoy the heaven of fenti-

menr, now beams with tenfold viaour, to me/t if

poffible, if not, zo/cften, the more ftubborn organ-

ization of the fturdy mechanic. He boldly afks

her hand; (he yields that hand, once the chafte har-

binger of connubial blifs, the facred pledge of

connubial
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connubial faith, to the free wooer. His refolutjon

melts apace; his eye fparkles; he aflaults her lips

—

Gracious Heaven ! he obtains that kifs which has

long formed che elyfium of her hufband •, but which

others, tliough the firft in every merit, have con-

templated, as they do Heaven, v/ith chafte and re-

verential awe!

But as the honefl fellow's virtue returns on the

retreat of his appetite, it is found at laft that appeals

inuil be made to his underftanding, fuch as it is,

and the dirty work of proftitution begins again.

The common melancholy confequence, from wretch-

ed premifes, is adopted— ' We are in for it; we

' cannot be worfe if we go on.* The abandoned

fuborner of perjury, and the lefs crim/inal, though

more daring, perjurer himfelf, advance. Thefe

fellov/s, whofe prcliigacy fo kept pace with their

crimes, that the produce of the latter could never

keep them from want, throw oft at once that fftame

which the meannefs of their fituation, perhaps more

than a fenfe of wickednefs, had created: they find

their importance in the: exigency of the moment;

and the hand of a gentleman, defiled as it already is,

is proved flill capable of contamination : that con-

tamination it can only now receive from the touch

of the moft deteftable of human mifcreants.

But, left the eflcfts of thefe glorious operations

Ihould fail, led the glaring qu:jlity of the necelTary

perjury ffiould incur deicftion, the honeft looker-on

mull be over-awed by a banditti, and a mob is hired.

But
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Bur the contemplation of fuch fcenes is painful to

an honeft nriind. Let me only make one obferva-

tion which occurs to me. Should, to our misfor-

tune! the difgraccful detail of this event be tranf-

mitted to future generations; fhould pofterity be

told that, when a gallant officer was attended to the

huftings by the acclamations of thofe brave men
with whom he had fought, and with whom he had

bled, the prudence of his opponents forgot to didlate

to them the veneration which the Englifh bear to

the very name of a failorj that they reviled, in the

moft grofs termsj'the grateful and affe(5tionatc attach-

ment of thefe poor fellows—an attachment ce-

mented by the mutuality of that danger which they

had undergone in company with their commander-
will not that pofterity exclaim

—

' Surely this mud
* proceed from a delicate concern for the freedom of

' eiedion. Thefe men, in their own condtJd, then,

' were nicely fcrupulous : they were, if attended at

^ all, attended by a grateful phalanx of the moft re-

^ fpeftable of their fellow-citizens !' Hear it, po-

fterity : thefe men, who called themifelves the popular

party, the men of the people, whofe delicate care

for the conftitution was fhocked at the grateful at-

tachment of his crew to an Englilh failor, intro-

dOced into the heart of the city for which they fup-'

ported a candidare! * Whom, in the name of God !'

cries Pofterity, * would the fcrupulous care of this

' popular party for the freedom of Er,glifi) eledion

* permit them to introduce ?* Hear but the damn-

D ing^
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ing anfv/er; an anfvver which brands the people whfd

filtered it with a folly grofs enough to become pro-

verbial

—

An Irifh Banditti ill

Charles. By God, Sir, if you make diftinftions

between countries, you are no Whig.

William* What would the people of Dublin fay,

if an Englifh mob were introduced, to influence an

election in the very heart of that metropolis! Were

that mob compofed, as a mob cannot be, ofhonelt

men, the meafure would incur a juft indignation

and abhorrence. But I call this an Irifh Banditti^

a crew of profligate ruffians ; made fo, I acknow-

ledge, in this kingdom -, and indebted for their vices

to the nature of th?ir employment here, and to the

mafters whom they ferve. The fituation, indeed, of

a chairman in this city, is pregnant with mifchicf to

the morals and fafetv of the citizen. Condemned

through the folitary hours of nighr, when the mo(V

honeft part of the community enjoy the portion of

rell allotted to their labours, v/hen every incitement

to luft and rapine (talks forth, to attend thofe men,

whofe crimes defy fliame, and whofe ftation de-

praves example. When title, rank, and education,

flep boldly into vice, without the temptation of

poverty, how fhall the poor fellow whom want

impels, and whofe ignorance has been taught to

look up to the man of information for a precedent,

fband firm under the double temptation? When he

i^ called, at the dead of night, to the door of a gam-

ing-houfe, to bear the titled plunderer to the arms

of
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of a proflkute, where fhall his untaught virtue find

a prop

!

Thefe unhappy men are indeed to be pitied : but

fhall pity moderate the execrations which every ho-

neft mind feels itfelf impelled to beftow on thofe

whom they term their majlers; who were not afham-

ed of being called their mafters when they marlhalled

them in troops; and to whom, indeed, if they had

not been ther mafiers, the idea of their eledion-

merit could not have occurred ? This leads me to

many a melancholy refledion on the future ftate of

this country, fhould thefe majiers ever obtain a fhare

in it's government. It is a maxim, whether true

or falfe in general, it matters not much here, that

Genius is ever allied to Poverty, In this party no
man can deny that there is much genius and much
poverty : nor would it (if the confequences were
not too lamentable for mirth) be wholly unamufing
to witnefs he fcramble which muft take place, and
the wit with which it would be now artfully defend-

ed, and now hidicroufly pourtrayed. The man,
whofe abilities for every ching but government have
excluded him from the emoluments of office for a

feries of years, fnatehes at, and holds it, perhaps,

for a few months. The little period of his reign

muft be well emp%ed ; a reliefs affiduity is re-

quired to bring up long arrears j and bojd ftrokes

muft be decided on, if a long lift of oiitjlajidmg

debts (I can fcarcely avoid a pun here) are to be
paid ofF. The efFcd of this pofition we have lately

^ - witnefTedi
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witneflTedj but, thank God! the people of this

country were clear-fighted enough to look to confe-

quences, and not perfedly to acquiefce in, perhaps,

the boldeft ftroke that ever was attennpted.

The views of this party are tolerably barefaced.

The cry, upon the idea of a change, is not—' The

* country will be bettered :' it is, invariably—* We
* fhall get in.' I can never think of thh getting in,

without being, at the fame moment, ftruck with Fal-

ftafF's fudden exclamation, on fomething like the

fame profpe6:—* Rob me the Exchequer, and do it

* with unwafh'd hands !' Nor can I poflibly con-

ceive how a twentieth part of the hungry claims,

even of leaders, can be fatisfied, with any tolerable

attention to the fafcty of the Treafury. But when I

refled on the myriads of needy dependents who arc

now content to feed on the glorious expedation of

future emolument, I confcfs I fhudder ; I am at a

lofs to conje6bjre how they can be fatisfied without a

total fubverfion of order ; a fubyerfion which it will

prove difficult to avoid, by the neceflary difhonefty

of calling them off to prey on the public.

Some few arguments may be urged in favour of

certain gentlemen, as to the probability that they

will, when tried, difclpfe uncommon talents m the

great fcience of finance. Men, whofe lives have been

paffed in an uninterrupted council on ways and

means, certainly bid fair for fame in the mazy depths

pf refource. But, if it were necelTary to feed the

miner
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miner on gold, the lucklefs proprietor of the mine

would find but little profit from his labours. In

negotiation, too, I confefs, men cannot be wholly

unfkilled, whofe mod important bufinefs of life has

confided in the dexterous art of parrying uncivil:

demands. But, in order to give efi^ed to this fingii-

lar excellence, the nation with whom we negotiate

muft become our creditor—a character, indeed,

which, if that be all that is eflential, thefe gentlemen

will not fail fpeedily to compliment her with.

But, to trifle no longer with a fubjed on which:

every individual of property in the kingdom feds a

ferious alarm, let us confider one inevitable, and,

as it feems to me, mod lamentable confequence of

the exclufion of thofe perfons whofe property con-

nects the intereft of their country with their own,

to clear the way for thofe whofe country mud be a

fecondary confideration, as It cannot afford them

even a comfortable afylum till it has fird contribut-

ed to the amendment of their fortunes. Common

fenfe, and common honedy, will didate to that ma-

jority of the people of this kingdom at large, who

are thoroughly content with theprefent government,

a ftrong, an invincible refidance, to whatever

fydem might be adopted, in exclufion of that with

which they are content. No oppofition which the

country has ever experienced, has been half fo for-

midable as that which would arife from the prefent

majority.
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majority. It's fituation would be merely changed
j

it's power would remain what it is : neceflity would

diftate to them, though fmcerely interefted in the

conftirution, that they had only the melancholy

choice of two impending evils. Dreadful as the

confequence of fuch an oppofition muft be—for it

muft effeftually ftop the Vv'heels of government

—

they would, as honeft and wife men, hold it far pre-

ferable to the complicated ruin which muft refult to

"the conftitution from the daring and interefted

fche'mes of a confederacy, like that which would

then hold the.purfe of a generous and free people.

Charles. Let me have oppofition, wherever it

comes from. William's a Whig ngain !

Willi^-rn. My dear Charles, I am afraid this in-

confiftency with yourfelf, fo evident in the frequent

chancre of your opinion concerning my principles,

is but the type of chat glorious inconfiftency which

is faid to pervade the conduct of your party. Your

o-reat namefake and leader has been long and

pointedly accufed of poftcfling a conliderable por-

tion of this quality: in my opinion, however, gene-

rally, with injuftice. The man, whofe uninterrupted

praftice it is to'contraft his condu6t in onefituation^

with hii profefTions in another, has at leaft the merit

of beino- fteady, uniform, and confiftent. The able,

'

but virulent, pen of Junius, has pointed out this

charaderlftic in him almoft inthe blofTom of youth.

Nor
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Nor is It a tafk unproduftive of wholefome inftruc-

tion to refle6l on the various points of view in

which the fame man has been contemplated ac

yarious periods^ Such is the exclufive holinefs

wherewith popular favour envelopes a charafter,

that, when compelled to witnefs the freedom with

which that facred character has been difcuflfed when

un'popular, we fhudder at the bold direftion of that

obloquy which we have taught ourfelvcs to look

upon as a property iiiviolably annexed to place.

Nor is it without pain that we feel tiie film of preju-

dice fall from our eyes; that we awake to thejugo-je

of politics; that we fee the game as it is played ;<

that, difcovcring the pure and difinterefted love oC

our country, which we have long revered, to be the

birth of a day, v/e dread it's hourly deceafe; and

that we become, at length, as warily circumfpe6t in

viewing the conduct of a leader in Oppofitlon as

that of the Minifter himfclf. ' The affurance,*

fays Junius, * of this young man, is inimitable*^

* When in place, and an advocate for Minillry, the

' fenfe of the nation is only to be found in a Ma-
'jority of the Houfe of Commons; when difmifled,-

' and in Oppofition, it is only to be found in the

* mob at his heels. In Oppofition, he threatens

* Mini dry with the block; he reviles them for

* interfering in Elections: himfelf a Minifter, he

* heads an Election mob. Yet he might be for-

' given the effrontery of thefe notorious contradic-

! tions.
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* tions, as they only fcrve to expofe the fliamelefs

* impudence of his own characfler, if he did not

* exult over the diftrelTes of his Country, and pub-

* licly triumph in her defeats.' It is well for the

publifliers of Junius, however, that he writes not

now, or they would, perhaps, have to dread what I

cannot help acknowledging to be one inconfiftcncy

in the charadler alluded to. The Man of the

People might, perhaps, arifc in his feat, and tell the

people whofe man he is-, that certain of their fellow-

lubjefts had committed an offence, for which they

ought to forego their right, as Englifhmen, to a trial

by jury. If allied
—

' What enormity can have en-

* tailed on them fo dreadful a forfeiture?' he would

talk fomething about privilege. One would almoft

be tempted to think we heard Cromwell defending

the Star-chamber!—No, my dear Charles, adopt

no longer this fluftuation of opinion, which bids you

v/aver as to my principles. Hear them, and decide

whether 1 am a Whig or no. I am alone, content

Vvhen I can cnierrain a thorough convi6lion of the

fafety of that contliiution under which (and I ac-

jknowitdge it daily with gratitude to Heaven) I

enjoy the firrt of blefTings—an inviolable protec-

tion in all thofe lacred rights which belong to mc

as man. Let that fubject, who dares to take upon

him the taflc of a Minifter, poflefs an incorruptible-

heart, and rather a vigorous than a creative head;

let
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let him be formed, both by the habits of life and
the tendency of education, to the toil he aflumes.
The rafhnefs of a landfman, who dares to feize the
helm of a fhip, may be the fubjecl of contempt in a
calmi it muft be that of deteftation in a tempeft.—
Should this minifter poffefs the vigour of youth,
unalloyed by it's foibles and it's fire, unattended
by temerity; in him fhould uncommon genius
ftoop to uncommon affiduity ; fhould a facred en-
thuiiallm impel him to devote his hours to the
public good, unfeduced, even in the morning of
life, by the allurements of pleafure, or the incite-

ments of paffion; fhould he, laftly, difplay a won-
derful fhare of that eloquence which has ever been
deemed efTcntial in popular governments, and yet
be lefs indebted for conviaion to his eloquence than
integrity

: under fuch a man, I own, 1 fhould think
the confritution as fafe as the imperfeftion of hu-
man axTairs will permit it to be. I am too old
to exped perfedion in any man ; yet I cannot
help thinking we have one pofTefTed of many of
the qualities I have defcribed, now at the head of
affairs

Charles. TheMinifter! Poh! G—d d n me!
miliam. Nay, I will retraft my affertion, rather

than you lliould rave. I know not the man per-
fonally. I have told you I am too rational to ex

peft
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pe6l perfedtion; and I am too proud to applaud

where I can doubt.

Charles. You are a fingular fellov/. You are a

Vrhig, and vou are not €i Whig. I am afraid, how-

cvtr, you would be black-balled at the Crown

and Ajichor.

F I N 1 S,






